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CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

BalktfMiay Liisi of WiiUr Qotd

Hu Now Etn farcbtd.

MARKETS GENERALLY WELL MAINTAINED

Tra-rellna- Men Ont After Spring Basl.
aess and l Far Hate Met
" walth l;ood Knrrru for So

Early la the tear.

"Trade with Omaha Jobber and msnu-- '
Hirers . not nearly an brisk last week

c the week before, but thu. owing to
t i fart that with the end of carnival wwk
' Tush of fall buying cm to a close,

"re are, of course, quite a few mer- -
nta dropping In town, but nothing aa

i npsred with the number that came dur-- I
the tall festivities and previous to that

ne. '1 raveling men Hre meeting with
"1 suc-cer- on the road Hnd according to

i lr reports retailers' stocks are going to
i ces at a rapid rate, and that there will
i a decided Increase In lining in orders be-- t

r. long. Jobber In all linei are well
. a sod with the outcome of their fall
i slnees and fay that II la the ucst they

i ve ever experienced. They are, however,
aklng mill greater preparation" for

. ring, aa they look for buying to be
eavier ther. than u ha been thla fall.
raveling men tor a ntimner oi nouses are

-- iresdy supplied with spring samploa and
though It la early to be figuring on spring

"in.tnec they are, nevertheless, taking
nerul order. That I particularly true of
He salesmen In the far Went, where mer- -'

hanfa aa a clssa buy earlier than tney do
in thl Immediate locality.

There have been no very sensational
market fluctuations during :ie lat week.
The general situation la much the same a
It was a week ago and price mi nearly nil
line are firm. . Jt la to he noticed that the
great majority of the chanat-- that have
.taken place are In the direction of higher
prices.

Groceries Firm and Active.
Th volume of business w!ih wholesale,

grocer last week waa unusually heavy for
thl time of year, an a good Increase over
the corresponding period of last year la
noted. Jobber are very bu-- tilling their
future orders, which cover the entire line

I of canned good. 'I he present demand, how- -
ver, extend to all classc. of groceries

and the feature of the tra.' seem to be
the fact that the high gride good nre
aelllng to better advantage than the
cheaper line, which waa not the case not
very long; ago.

Nearly all line of groceries may be
Quoted firm and active. In sugar there has
been no change elnce last report In either
raws or refined. The demand continues
good for thl season of the year.

The market on beans la very strong,
prices now ranjlng from $2.7o to $3 per
bushel, which Is the highest tiolnt reached
In several years. Spot stocks, It is claimed,
are very light.

The cheese market la also In a strong
and factories are now quotingSosltlon made goods for delivery the latter

part of the month at prices ranging Co lc
per pound over present market quotations.

In the line of canned goods, corn and
tomatoes continue to attract the moat at-

tention. It may be aald that the canning
of tomatoes la practically over with so far
as the west 1 concerned. Not only that,
but It Is reported that but few of the can-
neries will have any surplus after filling
preaent orders, while many of them will
have to cut down ordera 20 to 30 per cent.
In the east tomatoes are still coming In
and with favorable conditions packing can
continue for at least two weeks. It Is not
possible, however, at thla time that they
could secure more goods than needed and
thone who are best posted think that even
It prices would weaken a little an advance
would aoon follow which would make the
good worth more money than at the pres-
ent time.

Corn has scored another advance aa can-ne- rs

have added 6 cents per doxen to the
prlcea that were asked ten daya ago. It la
learned that speculators have made pur-
chases wherever they could find desirable
lot at reasonable price and the market
may be quoted strong with an advancing
tendency.

The demand for dried fruit continue
verv good, but Jobbers find It a difficult
matter to secure the better grades as fast
aa the trade demands them. In fact, the
entire line of dried fruits la selling better
than anticipated. As a result of the active
demand an advance haa taken 'place In
fancy peaches, affecting both Muirs and
Crawford. California flga have also ad-
vanced and they are now worth 1 cent per
pound over opening prlcea. The first of the
new crop of raisins arrived on the market
last week and they will demand consid-
erable attention until the trade la supplied,
which will take about two weeks. The
quality Is reported good, but the slse rather
small.

The tea market continues very strong and
Jobbers are freely predicting that consid-
erably higher prices will rule In the future.
They rlslm that there will be a great aenr-clt- v

of teaa before the year Is out. The
crop has bexn seriously reduced by damag-
ing frosts and besides that practically every
merchant in the country ts tow on tea
They have been holding back on their or-
dera thinking that after January 1 teas
would be cheaper because at that time the
government war tax, amounting to 10 cent
per pound, win be taken on. mere nave
been ao many advancea. however, that the
tax haa been practically all absorbed, ao
that teaa will be little If any cheaper after
January 1 than they nave been In the past.

The coffee market la practically the aame
aa It waa a week ago. The visible supply
Is now put at 13.ono.OjO baaa. which
la the largest ever known. Jt Is reported
thatl repeated attempts have been made to
corner the market, but have failed owing
to the crop being far In excess of esti
mate. The general belief, however, U
that the market will go no lower than at
the present time

The soan market haa attracted consid
erable attention the laat few day owing to
a decline anecting all staple line or laun
dry soap, which amounted to 40i60c per
box. It la claimed that this decline does
not reflect the true condition of the market
as the Ingredient which enter Into the
manufacture are a high as ever. The
decline la rather due to the attempt of
manufacturers to Increase their trade, par
tlcularly on lines that have not been classed
as staple lines in tnia community.

Dry Good Not Bo Brisk
After the Immense trade of carnival week

local dry goods Jobbers found business
little nulet laat week. Comparatively few
buyer arrived on the market and their
ordera. aa a rule, were .mall. Traveling
men, however, picked up a good many
sorting up orders on the road, and they
look lor a rood trade of that character
to set In before many weeks have passed
Merchants out through the country are
enjoying a brisk demand and aa a result
their stocks are going to pieces at a rapid
rate. Traveling men are also doing ex
reptlonally well with their spring samples
for so early In the year, and that being the
ease, they feel more encouraged for the
future than they were before. Jobber say
that unless something happens to changu
the altustlcn materially they will have an
elegant winter and spring trade.

' No Change In Hardware.
Since the lest decline in wire and nails

there haa been no Important change In the
hardware market. Jobbers still maintain
that the weakness In those two line liull- -

rules nothing, for prices have been lowered
for reasons beat known to the manufactur-
ers themselves. There haa been no change
In the Iron and steel market that would
cause the decline. The hardware market
aa a whole la Just aa Arm as ever, and It
may safely be said to be In a good, healthy
condition. '

The demand from all sources continues
of very satisfactory proportions and ea.
annabla goods are movlt g out very freely.
With a normal winter Jobbers confidently
expect a very nice trade,

Shipping Fall Rabhara,
Rubber goods jobbers are atlll working

over time shipping out their fall and winter
rubbers. The duns ml so far has been un-

usually good, so that they are working
their men over time to get tlielr order,
tilled. Present Indications are favorable for
a continued heavy demand unless ths
winter should he eaoepil nlly mild. Th
demand baa been heavy for both clothing
and foot wear.

leather gooda are also moving as freely
aa could be expected at thla sea.cn of the
year The enters are mostly small, but
still occasionally an order of good propor-

tion cornea In from some belated r.

Traveling men are out tfter spring
iirders, and while they hav. not capture.!
anv great numner. sun im uwm
well for thl early In the year.

' Frail and I'malnee.
The fruit market Is well supplied wl'h

neaches and pears, but st II apple ami
irange. and that class of goo.U are cnmtii.

lulls OVlllflll'V II m

now on the market and are jt

"I cent. The quality of the stock
recelvUl su far hs. been ood. but It .

...... .....claimed that tne crop in raiun
New York apples are a. so on sal)

13 25 barrel New-Yor-

and are worth about per
had a good crop th a yt.r. but local

.,T.i think Drle will go much
if any lower than they sre a: the prrMM

In the msr-ke- ?There I some weakness
noticeable, hut flight that It
w . .. tw.v-- t riiirstlnn' baa been no Important change l.i

Ibit wa ot ve.eUDUg aud the price at

which the different lines are selling will ha
found In snother column.

The butter market has been very firm sll
the week snd price have advanced a little.
Th -- erelpt are light and the make Is
falling. Dealer look for stl.l higher price
In the near future, and In fact they ay
they would not be surprised to see the h'gh-es- t

prices thl winter that have been In
force for several years. One cause for
the strength to the butter market Is doubt-
less found In the reduced make of oleo-
margarine. In September of l'l mani-factnre-

made 7&.M fiftv-poun- d tubs, whileduring September of Wi tnf. make onlv
"mounted to 37. WO fifty-poun- d tubs. Pro-
vided the consumption remained stationery
It would require nearly 2.io.io pounds more
of butter to supply the demand during Sep.
tember of 19"! than It did during the same
month of last year.

The egg market has been shout the same
ll the month, but poultry has taken a big

drop, as will be seen from the quotations.
OMAHA HOLES A I K MARKETS.

rendition of Trade and notations oa
Maple and Kaner Prsasee,

KfVJS Candledtock. 21V.
LIVK POrLTRY-Hen- s, ("flS'ic: roosters,

according to age. 4fi.'c; turkeys, 12c; ducks,
6c; geese, iftjtk-- ; spring chickens, per lb.,

Bl'TTER Parking stoc k, lr'UHr; choice
dairy, In tubs, lTfa.'w: separator, ZMic.

r'RKSI! I'AI OMT KIHM Trout. 11c- her-
ring. 7c; pickerel, Sc; pike. 10c; perch. 6c;
buffalo, dressed. 7c: simtish, Sc; blueflns.
8e; whlteflsh, 10c; salmon. 16c; haddock. 11c;
codfish, 12c; redsnapper, Wc; lobsters, boiled,
tier !!., 3c; lobsters, green, per lb., 2Sc;
bullheads. 10c ; catfish, 13c; black baas, 2jc;
halibut. 11c.

CORN 6c.
OATB-3- 4c
PRAN-P- cr ton. 112.50.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Whole-

sale May Deaiers' association: choice No.
1 upland. 13; No. 1 medium. H.30; No. 1

conrfe, I. Rye straw, $7. These prices are
for hay of good color and quality. Demand
fair: receipts light.

OYSTERS Standards, per can. 2Hc; extra
selects, per can. 35c; New York counts. per
can. 42c; bulk, extra selects, per gal., $1.75;
bulk, standards, per gal., II. 30.

V KG ETA BLEB. '
NEW CEL.KRY Kearney, per dox., 30'4

35c: Kalnmaxoo, dox., iic.
POTATOES New, per bu.,
SWEET POTATOES Per lb.. 2c: Vir-

ginia, per bbl., fcl; homegrown, per bu., 9oc
!.

Tl H.NIPS Per BU., 30C.
BEET8 Per basket. 40c.
UREEN CORN Per dos.. 536c.
CI.'CI' MEIERS Per bu.. 25c.
RADISH ES-- Per dox., 10c.
WAX PEAN8 Home grown, per market

basket, 25c; string beans, per market
baskrt, 25c.

CAHRAOK Home grown, new, lc.
ONIONS New home grown. In sacks, per

bu., Stfcftf; Spanish, per crate, 11.50.
TOMATOES Per market basket, 4breaoc.
NAVY BEANS Per bu., 12.15.

FRUITS.
PKACHE8 California, late Salways, 80c;

Colorado, 76fj6ac; Michigan, per bu. box,... .1
PLUMB California, per sleet crate.

fancy, 11.25; California egg, per box, SI. 10;
heme grown, tier -- lb. basket, lf.cglSc ; Colo-
rado and Idaho, per crate, $o.(M

PRUNES California, per box, 11; Hun
garian, $125; Utah, per crate, 90c.

peaks hail varieties, per Dox, xi.iuaz.w;
Partletts, per box. 12.25.

APPLES Cooking, per bbl., 12.26; eating.
S2.2o(i2.50; Jonathans, $3.25; New York sweet
apples or Greenings, per bbl., 13 25.

v atkhmel.ons crated, lyo sue.
GRAPES New York, 24c; Tokays, per

crate, $1.75.
C RAN BERRIES Per bbl.. 16.50: per box.

2.4l).
yUINCES Per box. 1 1.50.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
BANANAS Per bunch, according to sixe.

$2.0fKa2.5o.
LEMONS California fancy, i4.oorrf-t.25- ;

Choice. I3.50i63.75.
ORANtifcJb Valenc-las- . t4.75ui5.u0. New Ja

maica, any slse, J4.2S.
PIN APPLES Per crate, X4.25rcpl.50.
FIGS California, per 10-l-b. cartons. 95c.
DATE8-.Persia- n. In 70-l- boxes, per lb..

8c; per case of ., pkga., $2.25.
M I SCELLA N EOC S.

HONEY New Utah, per case.
13.60.

CIDKK New York. I4.au: per iz.75.
HIDES No. 1 green. 64c: No. 2 green.

BVic; No. 1 salted Hc: No. 2 salted. 7V;
ISO. 1 veai cair, s to u-- inn., nc; ino. z
veal calf, 12 to 15 lbs., 8c; dry hides. SfflUc:
sheep peltn, 75c; horse hides, tl.5tf2.5o.

poi't okin per in., ac: sneiieu. 4c.
NUTS Walnuts. No. 1 soft ahell. per lb..

13c; hard shell, per lb., 12Vfcc; No. 2 soft
shelr. per lb.. 11c: No. 2 hard shell, per lb..
loc; Rraxlls. per lb.. 11c; filberts, per lb.. 12c;
almonds, soft sneu, per id., ihc; nam snen.per lb., loo; pecans, large, per lb.. 14c:
small, per lb., 13c; cocoanuts, per dox., 50c;
chestnuts, per id., lbc; peanuts, per ID., SVjc
ronstea peanuts, per ID., sc.

OLD METALS A. B. Alplrn quotes the
following prices: Iron, country mixed, per
ton. in; iron, stove piate, per ton, ss: cop
per, per lb., Vc; brass, heavy, per lb., 8tyo;
brass, light, per lb., 54c; lead, per lb., Sc;
xinc, per id., s'ic; ruooer, per id., tjc.
NEW YORK GENERAL MARKET

Qaotationa of the Day a Varlons
Commodities.

NEW YORK. Oct. 11. FLOUR-Reeel- Dts.

26.(75 bbls. ; exports, 13,697 bbls. ; sales, 1.6C8,-OO- o
pkgn.; fairly active and firmer: win

ter patents. S3.&5ft3.86: winter straights.
t3 3f.il 3. 46; Minnesota patents, $3.75.'cj 4.;
winter extras, 82.8ocu3.00; Minnesota bakers.
W.l&'dSSo; winter low grades, (2.662.85. Rye
nour. nun: sales, sou dlus ; ratr to good,

choice to fancy, $3.5tm3.55. Buck-
wheat flour, firm at $2.75, spot and to ar-
rive.

CORN MEAL Quiet; yellow western, $1.82;
city, Brandywlne, t3.40$3.5ft.

RYE Quiet; No. 2 western, 67Hc. f. o. b..
afloat; No. 2, 6454Hc; track, state, 64$
54c, c. I. f., New York.

BARLEY Steady; feeding, 41c, c. I. f.,
Buffalo; malting. 50a61c. c. 1. f., Buffalo.

WHEAT Receipts, 37,060 bu.; exports,
130,275 bu. fc'pot. firm; No. 2 red, 76.c ele-
vator; No. z red, 76,fr75T4c f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 northern. Duluth, Kii'-i- f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 hard, Manitoba, 8IS0 f. o. b. afloat.
At first, with all other markets, wheat
opened easier, following government report
figures and beariah Argentine crop news,
but was at ones supported by the local
element and reacted sharply, holding steady
toward midday, with a firm clone and De-
cember Sc net higher, against no change
In May; May. 7.Sti 75c ; closed at 754,c;
December. 74T.W75 closed at 7rAic.

CORN Receipts, 40,9j0 bu.; exports. 1.3(4
bu. Spot, steady; No. 2, 68c elevator and
6ic f. o. o. afloat; No. 2 yellow,- - 70c; No. 2

white. 70c. The option market had a se-
vere opening break, due to bearish crop
reports, but rallied with wheat and closed
Arm at c advance to c net decline; May,
47!XM7c; closed at 4ic; December, &41c;
closed at 54c.

OATS Receipts. 1I6.5O0 bu.; exports, 140
bu. Spot, dull; No. 2. 33V--: standard white,
Sie: No. 2 white, S6c: No. 1 white. S5Vc:
track, white western, H6437r: track, white
state, ii'uitc. rne option market also sjs.
talned severe losses at first, but nartlallv
recovered later with other markets; De
cember closed at c.

HAY Quiet; shipping. &5g70c; good to
choice, W(c.

HOPS rirm; state, common to choice,
lyii. zciut-- ; ivh. cnoice, ;wi:n'; iww, lH'u.ic
Pacific coast, l!k'3, jj2c; 19U1. cholca, 2otf
iito'ic; liear, liJ.lt.

...I'l.t? u 1 , van. touiii, i,, tt in..,
18c; California, 21 to 25 lbs., ltc; Texas dry,
24 to 30 lbs.. 14c.

LEATH ER Quiet; hemlock sole. Buenos
Ayrea. Msnt to neavy acid, 24(fflHc.

PROVlSlONS-B-e- f. firm; family. 1Y0
616.00; mess, 812.0012.50; beef hams, $21.00
jj.uu; pacget, jn.at'rt ia.w; city, extra inula
mess. 124 not 26 U0- - Cut meals, firm; pickled
bellies, i.;juvc; picxiea bnoiuaers. BVyi'c
pickled hams. 12c. lard, firm; western
steamed. 110. R5; October closed at 110. Si.
nominal; refined, firm; continent, 111.15;
South America. 111.30; compound, S7.6U

tiT To. Pork, firm; family. 121. short clear,
;19 7;x(lll.': mess. I8 2.V1S.75.

TALLOW Quiet; city, rtc; country, 6Vd
6c.

BUTTER Receipts. 1.735 pkgs ; Arm:
Bl.ite dairy. 17ci22c; creamery, extra. 2iic;
creemerv. common to choice, t8Vifi23c.

I HKESE Reciipts. 2736 pkgs ; steady;
ftney large, new ststs full cream, colored
and while. Uc; fancy small, colored and

hlte. I2V'c12.c.
EGGS Receipts. 4.314 pkgs.; etady; state

and Pennsylvania, average best, 22'Jic;
restern -- an.lled. rmMc.

RICE Firm; dorretlc. fair to extra, 4l
titV-- ; Japan. 4l4i4Tc- -

METALS There were no material
chungrs in any of the r.rtnclpal metal to-
day, business being of an average Saturday
vol j me at prices about even with yester-day'- a.

Copper dull, supplies heavy: prices
unchanged at llu.oU!l ' for standard, lll.il
till 6 for lake. 811 .4rll.6t for electrolytic
and tit.3 ad 11.45 for casting. Tin lower, un-
der continued depressing offerings and flat

I de mand, spot at J2.i vii'ii IS. !ead on
steady and mortem! demand with 14 1J
quoted for .pot. Speller firm at 5o lor
spot, present supplies being held. Iron
.tesdy and quiet; small aaiea reported;
prlvc as laat iiioted.

Whisky Market.
ST. LOUIS, Oct.

II
CINCINNATI. Oct 11 -- WHISK

rinlfhed soods .tes.lv on baMs of II. Ji.
t EtiKlA. O.i. 11 -- U H18KY-.u- th bs.is

of Sl.&i fwr nulshed gjoda.
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Wheat Rssumss Iti Place as Leader oa

Chirage Beard.

OPENING EASIER, IT CLOSES STRONG

December tars loses a Shade Higher,
bat Oats Kail A Fraction .Ian-su- rr

rroilslnas ( lone Sev-

eral t ents Higher.

CHICAGO. Oct. It. W neat today 're-
sumed Its position as leader on the Board
of Trade, and after" an easier opening
closed strong, December tip 4c. December
corn closed a shade higher, but cats were
Hfa-S- lower. Janunry provisions closed
from 7V10c to l.'x; higher.

Wheat owned lower on what was con-
sidered a beurlsh government crop report,
together with weakness In corn. Markets
In the northwest, however, were strong and
with good buying orders from that source
commission houscei turned active buyers
snd the market here became strong. St.
Iiuls was also reported as being on the
buying side and shorts covered freely. De-
cember opened Vc to 14c lower at 9c to
K7c. A few sales were made around the
opening figures, but with an active demand
the price steadily advanced to 70c and
closed at the top with a gain of V- - Clear-
ances of whtat and flour were equal to
7.i6.0(i0 bushel. Primary receipts were 1.09s,-- (

bushels, compared with 1 .(I'.i.tnQ a 'year
ago. Minneapolis and Duluth reorted re-
ceipts of M cars, which, with locsl re-
ceipts of 111 cars, with only 10 cars, con-
tracts, made the total receipts for the
three points of ft"8 cars, against 931 cars
last week and S.t4 a year ago.

Corn was active, but the trade was of a
more general character than recently ex-
perienced. The opening was easy on bear-
ish statistics, but predictions of rains
caused a firmer feeling and there was con
siderable buying by commission housee., as
well a by shorts covering. 1 ne strengtn
was maintained throughout tne entire ses-
sion and the close was strong. December
closed a shade higher at 47ufj47''c. ufter
selling between 47Vio and 47"Vci4c. Receipts
were UJ cars, wnn 31 cars or contract,
grade.

tiuts onenea weaK, wttn nquination oy
longs. Influenced by the large increase in
the crop, as shown by the government re
port, which Indicated the crop would be
the largest on record. At the decline there
was good buying bv commission houses
arid this, together with the demand from
shorta. soon caused a rally. 1 ne strengtn
In corn was also a hell) to prices. Con
sidering the amount of liquidation the mar
ket held falrlv nteaay, witn mucn or tne
early loss regained. December closed Vt'i

c lower at 31fMc31M!e, after ranging be
tween 31Hc and 3iw. Local receipts were
190 cars.

Provisions onened steady on higher
prices on light receipts at the yards. Trad-
ing was not large and was for local ac
count maimy. snorts coverea ireeiy ana
with a light supply prices advanced. Trad-
ing was not large and was for local ac-
count only. Shorts covered freely and
with a light supply prices advancetf. Jan-
uary pork closed lac higher at JI5.70. lard
wos 15c higher at $S.97Vk. while ribs closed
7H'aWc higher at J8.30.

receipts ior monoay; neai,
10 cara; corn, 275 cars; oats, J5i cars; hogs,
41,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Artlclea.l Open. Hlgh. Low. Close ! Yea y.

Wheat I I

Oct H BH
Dec. Wi W 70- - 70

Mav 70T4-1- 72 704fc'V71T'&72 71

Corn '
Oct. 57 67 I 57 57 57
Dec. 47V&V47V"4S 47Vf,47Vo7 47- -

May 42S-3- V 43V 421 42T 434
Oats
Oct. 31 31'M 31 I Mm 31.
Dec. i31'4j'! ;lv tli51V '2 33
May 31V24 32',, 32' 32H 33

Pork
Oct. 17 00 17 00 16 90 16 90 17 00

Jan. 15 52 16 72 15 62' 15 70 15 65
May 14 80 14 90 14 75 14 87'4! 14 80

Lard
Oct. 10 20 10 35 10 20 10 35 10 15
Jan. 8 85 9 00 8 82Vi 8 90 8 82
May 8 35 8 42 8 35 8 40 8 32

Ribs
Oct. 11 50 11 60 11 50 11 50 11 274
Jan. 8 20 8 SO 8 20 & 30 8 22

No. 2. "New.
Cash quotations were as follows:
FIXlUR Market steady: winter patents

I3.40ca3.60: straights, 83.10T3.30: clears. 82 70
tff3.0o; spring specials, tt.2Ofi4.30; patents,
S3.4c!3.70; straights, 82.9003 20.

WHBAT-N- o. 2 spring. 72c; No. t spring,
68 73c: No. 2 red, 6XVo69Vie.

CORN No. 2, 68c; No. 2 yellow, 60c.
OATS-N- o. 2.
RYE No. 2. 48fcrti50c.
BARLEY Fair to choice malting. 47fT58c,
SEEDS No. 1 flax. 81.24; No. 1 north

western, 81.26; prime timothy, $3.50; clover,
contrnct arade. 810.25.

PROVISIONS Mes pork, per bbl., $16.95
(S17.00. Iird. per loo lb., xu.liwjll 20. Short
ribs sides (loose). tll.loATl 20. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed). $9.2.r)'ri9.&0. Short clear
sides (boxed). $U.Bsfi 11.671.

WHISKY Basis of high wines, $1.32.
The following were the receipts and ship

ments of sraln yesterday:
Receipts, snipmenrs.

Flour, bbls 18.100 18,700
Wheat, bu 82.810 100,800
Corn, bu 99,000

'
203, ono

Oats, bu ...217.0O0 221,300
Rye, bu ... 12.8") ?5.ono
Barley, bu ... 97,700 40.000

On the Produce exchange today the but
ter market was firm; cr.amerles, 16tfi23c;
dairies, 15(ri20c. Eggs, steady, loss off, cases
returned, 2iKB20Vic. Cheese, steady, lOflUVjC.

NEW YORK STOCKS AM) BONDS

Etta Bankers Caanot Well Esplala
the Present iksirlsg.

NEW YORK. Oct. 11. --The response of
the stock market to a shock marked by a
poor bank statement served as evidence of
the large marginal holdings of stocks that
must still remain in the market. The ner
vousneas disclosed by the prospect of fur
ther withdrawals of credits from the stock
market by the banka could hardly be due
to others than those holding atneka on
margin with borrowed money. None of the
best equipped financial authorities could
pretend to explain the showing made by
the banks. The shifting oflonns, due to
the syndicate's operations, 'may be sup-
posed to have offset the large llouldatlnn
In the stock market and thus account for
the expanded loan account of the banks.
But conjecture la at a loss to account for
the disappearance of the expected gain of
over 12. (,'. O10 in cash reserves, as a result
of the receipts of foreign gold during the
week. The small gain In e pet deposit
also falls to "prove'1 with the chsnges in
the loan and reserve Items. The state-
ment showed the standing of the surplus,
with the exemption of reserve allowed
against government deposits, ss well as
without that exemption. But the present
policy of the hanks of not encroaching
upon the reserves against Kovernment de- -

has been so clearly shown as tofioslts little comfort for speculators In th
hope of a rexort to that relief. There waa
some large selling before the appearance
of the bank statement, which was attrib-
uted to the sccount of a large operator,
who was a seller at different tlmea during
th week, but the selling st the last was
quite iromiscuou. Including the putting
out of short lines by professional traders.
Ths assumption was general that further
loan contraction by the banks Is to be ex-
pected. I

Important liquidation of marginal ac-
counts haa been effected In the stock mar-
ket this week, with corresponding benatit
to the resources of the banks svsllable for
other mirpoBcs. The result has been a
growing relaxation of the presaure upon
stock, market oorrowera to sell stocks sndrepay loans. 1 he question has come into
fironilnence whether the forced liquidation

for the season and the spec
ulators short of the market have shpwn
their fears that this may be true by cov
ering their short contracts. the short
covering has been an Important element in
the recovery in prices, but observers hav
profeeaud to tee evidence of buying by im-
portant Inside Interests ss well. Notwith-
standing the important recuperation

by the banks they have per-
sistently refrained from extending their
stock market loans and have Implied tlielr
conviction that it Is the part of wisdom to
conserve their resources for the large do.
mand from the Interior which ts slill likely
to be mde. The unchanged form in which
last Saturday's bank statement was given
out. counting government deposits with
others as demanding the maintenance of
reservea SKumsl thm. In spite of the per
mission by the secretary of the treasury
to release ilia reserves against government
deposits, was accepted as notice from th
Uanks that 110 loans would be extended to
sloe k marke t borrowers. The Important
Moulds lion nf the early part of the week
followed. There Is good ground for the be-
lief that thla Included la if- - holdings by
some of the powerful pools and Individual
operator who have striven to contest ths
reaction ai-- revive the bull t'teculatloti.
In addition to the relief of the money mar-
ket thus afforded no lets than tj.uucj.tiu of
I elated gold arrlvlla have been made avail-
able to the New York' market, of this
about tl.T'oiMi was of Australian gold
tranaferrel by telegraph through the ry

from Han Francisco Immediately
on lis arrival there, and the remainder waa
made tip by parcel of gold from fciuros of
lb lot uf South African told secured on

rsssage by the Nstlonsl City bsnk. There
nave been large payments on accotn.t of
New York taxes during the week, and the
deposit of the proceeds in the banks ha
added to their resources. There have been
some large syndicate transactions slso. In-

cluding the payment of a 50 per cent In-

stallment of nearlv ll."io.ooo on account of
the Louisville A Nashville transfer and a

i per cent call on subscriptions to the ship
combine syndicate, calling for about

preparation for these waa an un-
settling Influence on the money market,
but the payments were presumably rede-poslt-

In the banks. The banks, however,
still refrained from relendlng In the stock
market and the money stringency con-
tinued. When buying of storks was re- -
newed on the presumption that the In
creased banking resources were to be made
available for the stocg maraet. tne can
loan rate would be run up to 16 per cent,
which I considered prohibitive for stock
speculation purposes. It Is evident that the
liquidation has been held well In hand aid
directed with a purpose to avoid all pos-
sible damage. The interests involved in
the large speculative commitments in tne
stock market In the control of the banks
and trust companies. In the ownership of
the large railroad svstem and In the great
projecta of combination and their resulting
crop or new securities, are no intimately
related and so nearly Identical that this
cautious and considerate policy Is easily
understood. On this ground the relaxation
of the pressure upon marginal holders
might be Interpreted as designed to steady
prlcea In preparation for further liquida-
tion, and to take advantage of the short
sellers driven to cover by a rally In prices.
Rneculstlve sentiment Is thi kent In un
certainty, whether the necessary liquidation
haa been accomplisiiea or wnetner it nas
simply paused. Looking to the future there
Is no further Important relief for the New
York money market In sight until the In-

terior movement of currency shall turn
again In favor of New York. Practically
all of the gold reported engaged notn in
Australia and across the Atlantic haa now
arrived and Is In the reserves of the New
York banks. Discounts have become easier
at the foreign money centers, but the
downward course of sterling exchange
which resulted has been checked by the
demand for remittance In payment of obli
gations. The great foreign banks continue
to lose gold and It Is estimated that the
Bank of England Is about to take measures
to make Its advanced discount rate effec-
tive In the open market and thus obstruct
the onward movement of gold. The fine
weather of the week has been favorable to
the movement of grain, which has been de
layed, and tne downward course or ,ew
York exchange at Chicago denotes an In-

creasing pressure there for currency, hut
the forward movement of grain gives
promise also of replenishing the supply of
bills in the foreign exchange market. With
the cessation of tne active pressure upon
borrowers to liquidate there has been In
creasing attention paid to the effects of the
anthracite miners' strike sna tne varying
phases of that contest have been reflected
In price movements.

Bonds have shared to a degree In the de.
presalon of stocks. United 8tates old 4s snd
5s advanced . the 3s H and the new 4s 1

per cent. s compared with last week's
closins can.

I ne lonowing are tne etoremg prices on
the New York Stock exchange:
Atctilson . 8o. Pacific t

do pfd go. H.llway S4
B.l. A Ohio 10.1 '4 da pld

do pfd IMS Tel.. P.clfle 424
Canadian Pacific .. 133 Toledo. St. L. 4V W. 17

Canada So .0 do pfd 41

ChM. A Ohio 41 Union Pacific 102H
Chicago & Alton.. 14 do pfd 8Vi

do pfd ,. It Wabaah 1

Chicago, lnd. tc 1 .75 I do pfd 4T,
do pfd .. as .Wheeling A L. B... J

Chicago A O. W... .. : I do 2d pfd :74
do 1st pra ,. M Wl. Central 2Vi
do id pfd ,.47 do pfd 4t

C. A N. W ,J29A(lam Kx 200

C. R. I. A P ,.14 American V.x 110

Chicago Ter. A Tr .. 20 I'nlted Stataa El 1M

do pfd ,. 37H W.ll.-K.rg- o Ex tli
O. C. C. A St. L. . ,. M Amal. Capper tl
Colorado 80 . in Amor. Car A F 3i

do lit pfd .. 70 . do pfd to
do id pfd ,. 46 Amer. Lin. Oil 204

Pel. A Hudann.... ,.1(7 do pfd 47

Del. L. & W ,.(, American 8. A R
Denrar A R. O .. 41 do pfd '

do pfd .. M Anac. Mining Co !

Erie .. 374. Brooklyn R. T 14
do 1st pfd .... .. M Colo. Fuel A Iron... t3
dn r'A . M14 Cnna. ria

Oraat Nor. pfd . .15 ICnnt. Tobacco ptd...ll.
Hocking Valley .. St tJcn. Electric ...177

do prd ... Ml Hocking Coal .... ... tl
Illnola central ... ...145 Inter. Papar ... It

Iowa Central ... 414 do pfd ... 71

do pfd ...77 Inter. Power .... ... 71

Lka Krl. a) W... ... fift furled Uaa ... JO

do pra ...120 National Ularult 44

L. A N .. .mutational ImI .., ... 27

Manhattan L.... . ..132 No. American ... ...121
Met. St. Ry ...lSPaclflc Coaat .... ... 7S

Mex. cntral ... ... 2444 Pacific Mall ... 41.
Mei. National .. ... !' Pcoplc'a G.a .... ...Ud
Minn. A Ft. L-- . ...in. iPraaaed 8. Car... ... M
Mo. Pacific ...WM do pfd ... 11

M.. K. A T ... Pullman P. Car. ... 22

do. pfd ... MHiRapuhllc Steel .. ... 20 '4
N. J, Central .170 do pfd ... 77

N. I. Central .......IUVKugar ...lit
Norfolk A W: 7JVTnn. foal A Iron. ... 42

do pfd to union Bag ac r. .. ... 13

Ontario A W.. i2 do pfd ... 7.
Penniiylv.nl. U9 V. 8. leather ... 12
Reading 74 do pfd ... M

do lat pfd... U V. 8. Rubber ... 17

do 2d pfd 74' do pfd ... r(
St. U. A S. F. 7J V. . Steel ... 3t

do irt pfd.... (2 do pfd ...
do 2d pfd 7214, Weatarn L'nlon ... t4

Bt. U 8. W.... 22V Amer. fjocomotlv.
do pfd do pfd ... n

St. Paul m;VK. c- Routbant ... 2.14
do pfd Ul'a do pfd ... M

Offered.

.New York Money Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 11. MONET On call,

steady; all loans at 5 per cent; prime mer-
cantile paper, 6 per cent.

STERLING EXCHANGE Nominal, with
actual business In bankers' bills at $4.85875

for demand and at $4.82875 for sixty days;
posted rates, $4.84 and $4.87; commercial
bills. $4 82'04.S2.

SILVER Bar, 60c; Mexican dollars,
40c.

BONDS State Inactive: railroad, easy;
government, steady; refunding 2a. regis-
tered and coupon. 109; Ss, registered, 107;
coupon. 108; new 4s, registered and cou
pon, old 4s, registered and coupon,
111: Rs. registered and coupon. 106.

The closing, quotations on bonds ar at
follows:
U. 8. r. 2s, coupon . lotv, L. A N. uol. 4. 100

do coupon lt'ic-- t alei. central 4a su
do ta, ret.....' 1074k1 do la inn 27 Vi

do coupon ...lOs'-- i Minn. A 8t. L. 4 .103
do new 4a, re. . . .. .127 24., K. A T. 4a..
do eoupoa i ...1274. do ta .. 2Vk

do old 4a, rag... ...Ill N. T. C.ntral la. ..1014,
do coupan ...Ill do (aa. Ia.. . . icrf
do fia. rag ...turVa N. J. C. sen. f,a.. ..lit
do coupon ...KX,'., No. Pacific 4a lul4

Atchlaon (aa. 4a.. ...too do it 73S
do ad). 4a ... t N. A W. eon. 4a 100',

Bal. A Ohio 4a.... ...10 Retailing ran. 4a 'J7'i
do 24a ... JJ Bt L 1 M c 4a. ...113'
do conv. 4a ...lot' St. L.. at s. r 4a....iuo

Canada Bo. 2. ... M St. I, g. W. 1... ta
Cantral of Oa. la-d- ...107 V, 'do 2 aa

1. Inc ...IOIi", "S. A. A A. P. k'.
Chea. A Ohio 4V,a ...UK go. P.clflc 4a t;('4
Chicago A K. S'-- ... M "fn. Hallway fa.
c. B. s u. n a . 5', "Tcjaa A Paclnc la. 120

C. M A 8. P. g. 4a.. 114 IT.. HI. L. A W. a.. . . zu
C. A N. W. e. Ta 1SS Union Paclfle 4a 10.1

C, R. I. A P. 4. m do conv 4.... 107
C C C A St L g. 4.101'a Wbah 1. n'aChicago Ter. 4a 7'i do 2a 110

Colorado 80. 4a t do deb B :::::.!!5.Ilanver A R. 0. 4a... '. wit Hhora 4.
Krta prior Ilea 4a..., ! Wheel. A L. E. 4a... tl

do aneral 4. M Wla. Cantral 4a
r. W. A D. C. Is. ...114 Con.. Tobacco 4a.
Hocklnt Val. 4'a. ,. .167

Offered. "Bid

Bostoa Stack Quotation.
BOSTON, Oct. 11. Call loans, 6&7 per

cent; time loans, ttub per cent. Official
closing ou stocks ana Donas:
Atchlaon 4. ion Amalgamated 42
N. K O. A C 'Bingham 27

Atchlaon M1a Calumet A Herla 620
do pfd M'a ''antenatal IT1

Boaton A Albany 2f Copper Ha.ga M
Buaton A Ma 195 Pomlnton Coal 127
Boaton Elevated l.Ml'4 Franklin t'a
N Y . N. H. A H...:: lala Rnyal 13k,
fltchburg pfd 144 Mohawk 44
I'nloa pacific (lid Pomluioo It
Mai. Central 24V, . hi
Atnar. Sugar 111i Pr-o- t 2a

do pfd Ill Quincy Its
American T. A T IfttV tUnia F. Coppar 1

Dominion I. A 8 621? Tamarark 12
Gen. Klertric 171 iTrtmoutivals 94
Maaa. Klectrlr H1, Trn.Hr 10
N. K G. A C 4", I nltad Stale. lv
I'nlted fruit Hoc, t'tah 21
I. I. Htcal 2 Victoria 4

do pld 7V Winona S
Waatlngb. Common... 1044. Wolrartna 61
Adrantur. la ruily ant 41V.
Allouai :

LonAoa Itock Paotatlon.
LONDON. Oct. 11. Moslng quotations:

Conaola. money tl 4 It New York Cantral i

do tl Norfolk A Waatara..7l
A.arouda 4T4 do pfd . ti
Airhiaon to Ontario A Wtatarn.. . 241,

do pfd lOSC . U
Raltlmor A Ohio.. lot Raod Mlnas . tiw
Canadian PaclSo ... Itt Raadlng
Cbcaapaaka A Ohio. Ill do lat pfd . 44
Ckic.go O W J"'-- , do 2d pld . 2k,
C M A at. P lr.ij Southarn Railway... .

naBaara Idol. I 21 do pfd . tl
Uanarr A R. O 44'a Southern . rcv.

do pfd 24 I nloo Parltc .1'
Eria iS do pfd . 3

do pfd 43'. foiled Slatat Steal. - 4"
do 2d pfd ii do pfd . 4.

Mllnola Central 1M Wabaah . 41
Loutavtlla A Kaatt.. HI I do pfd. . '
U . K. A T M 'Spantah 4a 7

da pld a :

BAH S1LVKR Steady at d per ounce.
MuNlCY 1!h2 rer cent. The rate of dis-

count in the open market for short bills I

2 p--r cent and for thr-'- c month'
bllut aVaiJJ pet cent.

4 oaditlea t Ike Treasart.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. Today's ttste-mn- t

of the treasury balances In the gen-
eral fund, exclusive of the li jo,.u.iiO goij
reserve In the division of redemption,

hi. aw: Available tmab balances, . fAiH,7M,- -

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Weiton Bssf ltn ud Oowi Hijhsr for

th Week, bat Ftdn Lwr,

HOGS AT LOWEST POINT SINCE AUGUST

Receipt of her. Darius; Week Broke
All I'realoa Herords, bat tiood

ta Held steady 4 esamon
Feeder ( nadderably Loner.

SOUTH OMAHA. Oct. 11.
Receipts aerc; Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Official Monday ai.874
Official Tuesday 7.01-- 1,877 M 101

Official Wednesday . (74 4.919 19.211
Official Thursday.... 7,313 .4 23. IHS

Official Friday l.Iis ;.! 4,t0
Official Saturday

Total this week 29.8H2 18,233 100.21

Ssme days last week 39.082 17,075 67,iU
Same erk before .2ti7 "i,29l i.5i8
Hame three weeks ago... 44.44 2o.8tw 88.

ame lour weeks ago....28.H.'4 Zi.277 7t'.U'2
Same days last year 17, oil 31,128 41,78.1

KfA tlt'lS FOR THE YEAR 1U DA 1 fa
i he following table shows th receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha for
the year to data and comparisons with tatt
year:

190X 1901. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 720.257 694. tWl 125.626
Hus t,786.Ka 1.813.047 26.862
Sheep 1.167.36 9b,6c3 188,723

The following tab, shows the arerag
price of hogs sold on the Bourn Omaha
market the las; several days, with com
parltona with former years;

Data. I 1K2. 1M1.1900.1S9.189.1S97.18I.

Sept. 16.. 7 67 6 01 4 331 t 72; S I7 I 70
Sept 16.. 7 54 6 67 4 34 3 681 1 M a 71
Sept. 17.. 7 2 6 62 5 13 S OH S 66 2 f
Sept. !.. 1 it 75i 6 13; 4 32 I 3 4 a 71
Fept. 19.. 7 37S t 191 4 33 I 741 a m
Sept 20. . 51 2 4 HI I 71 4 01 s
Sept. 11.. ti 4t 1 l. a ill 4 VI a 83
Sept. 22.. 7 13 t 211 4 S t 73, t 8l 1 II
Sept. 23.. 7 61 6 89 4 41 1 7 76 I u
Sept. 24.. 6 82 i 14 i 7 8 i 81
Sept. 26.. 7 65 6 801 i 16, 4 41 I 82; a to
Sept. 26.. 7 27 6 76 6 16 4 39 t 71 a st
Kept, 27.. j 7 l 6 79 5 15 4 361 S 721 a 78

o"ln. 40. 4 81 6 16 4 2 64, 3 83 8 9
Sept. 29. 7 3lHj 1' 4 37 3 64 3 811 8 91
Sept. SO. 7 22 ( 87 4 161 I 6 $ 81 1 97

Oct. I 7 14WI 6 75 t 13 I 71, 3 85 2 94
Oct. 2.... 7 20 6 68 6 18 4 3W 3 79 3 02
Oct. I. ... 7 30 6 69! 6 191 4 42 $ 66 2 97

Oct. 4.... 7 321 6 69 6 20 4 371 3 4 3 71

Oct. 6.... 5 16 4 311 3 54; 3 71 i 93
Oct. 6... 7 42 t 11 4 34! 3 63 3 74 3 04
Oct. 7.... 7 S9 ( 49 4 85! 8 Ml 8 64 3 04
Oct. 8.... 7 281 6 33 5 08 I 8 9i 8 62i 8 13

Oct. 9.... 7 14 6 13 5 02 4 35 8 63 3 13
Oct. 10... 7 04! 8 15 4 9' 4 3.1 3 64 3 14

Oct. II. .. 4 95 6 15 4 901 4 311 8 67! S 69

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought In today by each road was:
Road. Cattle. Hogs.

C M. & 8t. P .. 3
Wabash 1

Missouri Pacific 15

Union Pacific system 7 4

C. & N. W 4
F., K. A M V 1 9
C, St. P., M. ft 0 1 5
B. & M 12 6
C, B. ft Q 4

C. R. 1. ft P., east 4
C, H. I. ft P., west 2

Total receipts.. 38 39

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as fellows, each buyer purchasing the num
ber of head indicated

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep
Omaha Packing Co.... 1.047
Swift and Company 290 429 !!
Cudahy Packing Co 149 33
Armour ft Co 4M

Cudahy, from K. C 464

W. I. Stephen 5
Hamilton ft R 40

Other buyers 180 2,620

Total 1,158 1,268 J.787

CATTLE There were a few cattle here
today, but most of them were not offered
for sale, so that a test or the market was
not made. For the week receipts have
been fairly liberal, but as compared with
last week there Is quite a decrease. As
compared with the corresponding week of
last year mere is a Dig increase, wnicn
makes the increase for the year to date
over 125,000 head.

There have been very few cornred steers
on the market tnis week, out it is saro
to call the better grades fully steady as
compared with the close of last week. The
common and warmed-u- p cattle nave soia
rather unevenly, as packers seem to prefer
the westerns to that class of corn feds. The
market, though, on the common kinds.
could not be quoted much of any lower.

The cow market nas Been in pretty good
shape most all the week. On Monday and
Tuesday mere was a snarp aavance, diu
since that time a little of the advance has
been lost. The week, though, shows an
advance of fully 25c, and on the choicer
grades sales have been made that looked
fu Iv 35c higher, mere nas reen a goou
active market all the week and prices are
nearly back to where they were two weeks
ago.

Hulls, veal calves ana stags nave also sold
fully as well as they did last week. The
common Kinds nave oeen negieeieo, out
desirable grades have sold at satisfactory
prices.

1 ne weea openea wnn siocaers ana reea
ers active, and by Tuesday an advance of
l&ip2&c had taken place. That, however,
proved to be the high day or tne. week, as
since that time the demand from the conn
try haa not been up to expectations. The
good cattle are probably about steady with
the close 01 last ween, out tne common
to medium grades are unevenly lower. It
has been even harder this week than last
to dispose ot the cattle lacking quality, and

good many saiea late tnis wee were
made that looked 15c, and In extreme caaes
25c. lower than the sgme kinds sold for last
week.

Western beef steera of good quality have
been In active demand all th week, and
aa the supply has been limited, prices have
Improved lac to 20c, ana in extreme cases a
quarter. Commoner grades have not shown
that much advance, but still even those
sre h ther than they were a week ago
Western cows are also 2fa35c higher for
the week, the greatest advance having
taken place on the better grades. Stockers
and feeders advanced 15a2.5c the first of
the week, but all that gain has been lost
and more, too. The strictly good rattle
are not much lower than last week, but the
common kinds are fully l&e lower, and In
some cases 25c lower. Representative sales

C. F. Searles Neb.
46 cows 843 2 50 4 cows 827 I 50
58 cows 845 i 60 7 cows 852 I 50

S feeder.. 710 15 IS calves... S'ii Ml
1 calves... rift 3 00 16 calve. .. 187 6 00
2 calves... .55 4 00

HOGS There was only a small run of
hoas in right this morning, but In spile
of that fact the tendency of prices con
tinued downward. At this point tne break
amounted to nearly a dime. The bulk o
the sales went from $6.90 to $7.00 and as
high as $7.07 was Paid. There was no
particular change In the market from start
to nnlsh snd. as the offerlncs were llahL
practically everything was disposed of In
good season.

The supply of hogs for the week la not
m ich different from last week, but ss com
Dared with the corresponding period
last year there la another decrease. Fo
the yesr to dste the falling off amounta
to annul zi.uai nean. 1 ne tendency o
prlcea has been decidedly downward eve
alnce Monday and as compared with the
rinse of last week tne market la
lower. This decline carries the market to
the lowest point reached since August.
Representative saiea:
Ho. AT. 8h. Pr. No. At. Pr.
44 12 4u I7V4 41 240 15

fl tf.l M 4 to il 217 I to
U 274 M0 to M 24 M

It t!7 12-- 4 to 14 251 t ta
44 22 140 4 10 41 2f5 ta
II I4 200 4 to la 2M I ta
42 21 40 I t It 241 ts
II 24 240 J'a t 240 ( til,
41 21t ... I M 10 It! I 17 it ti ... I ti M 2o t7V,
14 !74 140 ti Mi ..2 t7C,
M !J3 40 I M 72 240 7 00
72 SJS l l St. 232 24.1 7 00

II 270 41 IK 72 26i 40 7 00
2 242 J I ti M 212 40 t SO

.!t ... IM 17 2ii 404 t On

If. 224 NIK 1i 210 t0 7
72 261 Mitt 71 222 1M 1 01
44 242 10 I H

SHEEP This ha been an eventful wee
In tha sheep market, ss on Monday th
largest number of head arrived ainca th
yard were opened, and the supply for
the week has also broken all previous rec
ords. As will be seen from tne taoi anov
over luO.OOo have arrived this week, whll
the rirevlous high mark was M.821. wntc
arrived during the week ending October 31

in hoite of this enormous run tn
market on good stuff hss held up In very
satisfactory manner, whirh Is taken as an
indication of the liberal demand at thl
oolnt.

There were no fresh arrivals of shee
and lamb today, so that a test of th
market wss not msde. As 1 ompared wit
the close of last week the market on fa
sheep and lambs of deslrsble quality I

steady to strong and active. The snippl
has been none loo great to meet the de
mand. but, on th contrary, pac kers could
not get enough a good share of the wee
to All their orders, as the bulk of the
receipts were feeders. The common kind
of killers were not very active. bJt stl
they sre also stesdy for the week

lbs big end uf the receipts all b week

consisted of feeders and the ntialHy was
sr from being choice. The strictly good
o choice feder wethers and yearlings and
so choice la:iibs showed very little change
cm the close of last week,. The common
nds thouch. re all the wav from l.'-- to

.Sc lower Receipts alto Included a good
anv light lambs of ratner common quality

nd also a great many old eaes. tor which
he demand was very small, snd as a re.

suit trade on that clsss of stuff was ex- -
remely dull and prices broke In bad shape
he decline for the week, amoints to
r 5cr?75o as compared with ten days or two A

eeks sgo.
Quotations: (tood to choice yearlings,
5c"fi3.75: fair to good. tUW.Til .50; good to

holc-- e wethers. $32S)7S5o; fair to good
ethers. U ti;t.2o; choice ewes. $2.7o; W;

fair to good eera, $J.ii'ci3.75: good to choice
mbs. 4. 1514.90; fair to good lamrw, 14

in; feeder mctners. ri.ciyp.t.Zn; teener vear- -

ngs, x.t.z5jx 40: feeder lambs. x.i.uotf4 00;
nil Ismbs, $2.(1fi3 00; feeder ewee, l.i'v(
H: slock ewes. $2.5013.25. Representative

ssles:
Av Pr.

1 South Dakota ewe 110 1 51
'5 South Dakota ewes. 78 1 75

13 western buck lamb 59 3 50
1 South Dakota ewe 70 2 50

139 South Dakota ewes 82 2 50
33 Wyoming lambs 57 3 00

1 V yomlng ewe 60 1 50
61 South Dakota ewes 77 1 75

197 South Dakota ewes 81 2 50
5 South Dakota ewes 84 2 SO

30 South Dakota wethers 79 3 25
6 South Dskota wethers M 3 21
7 Wyoming feeder lambs 52 3 50

til Wyoming feeder wethers.... 70 2 85

CHICAGO l,lK STOCK MARKttT.

Cattle Market Kteady Moaa Steady to
Higher Sheep Steady.

CHICAGO. Oct. 11 -C- ATTI.F.-Recelpts.

i; market steady; RViod to prime
eers. $7.40fit.50; poor to medium, $.1.i.cr
75: storkers and feeders. $2.25ti4.90; cows

$1.4or4.75; heifers. t2.2.Vt7'P.Vi: catiner". $1 40
2.50: bulls, t2.254i4.75: cslves. $3.7f7.5o:
exas-fe- d steers. ki.OOfti.OH: western steers.

$3.7;'4i6.0O.
HOCiS Rorelpt. 5.500 head: Monday, 20..

OOo. estimated: left iver. 4.000; steady to 5
6 10c higher: mixed and butchers. is.,.vif
7.30; good to choice heavy. $ti.9'fi7.35: rough
heavy, Axii 80; light. $6.4ni6 9,"; bulk of
sales, $fl 7o?J.97.

SHEEP AND I.AMBfl-Recel- pts. 2."')
htad; steady; good to choice wethers, $3.5iv(f

(;, fair to choice mixed. 2.2.va:t.40; west- -
rn sheep, t2.iiCK53.76; native lambs, t3.lx

5.

Kaasas City I.Ira Stork Market.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 11. CATTLE Re

ceipts, l.ouo head: market unchanged: choice
xpon ana aresseti beer steers, $7. 00317 :';
air to good, $4.25116 90: stockers and feod-r- s.

$1.76114.70: western fed steers. 11.154.35:
Texas and Indian steers, $3.iO'o3.75; Texas
cows, $2.10&2.4O; native cows. $1.50'ci3.75: tiu- -
tfe heifers. $2.25(tj6.00; canners, $101 2. 25;
calves, $2.0Oft6.6O. Receipts for the week.
61,000 cattle and 5,000 calves.

HOGS Receipts, 3.200 head: steady; fop,
17H: tailk of sales, t6.90ti7.10: heavv. IH W

iti7.12: mixed packers, $h!97i7.17; liaht,
$i.8iXSi7.15; yorkers, $7.067.15: pigs, $S.25&6.So.
Receipts for the week. 50.600.

8HKKP AND MMDS-Recei- pts. 250 head:
omlnally stesdy; native lambs, t3.E0ti4.flO;
estern lambs. fed ewes. $2 90
60; native wethers, $2.95W4.00: western

wethers. $3.4cMi3.6o: stockers and feeders.
$1.25j3.0O. Receipts for the week, 43,250 head.

St. I.onla Live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS. Oct.

600 head, Including 300 Tcxans: market
teady to strong: native shipping and ex

port steers, $5.&l'S7.46; dressed beef and
utcher steers. I3.sucrr.75: steers under 1.000

lbs., $3.0OJi5.40; stockers and feeders. $2.3iVi
bo: cows and heifers. 2.2fi'i5.5i): canners.

$1. 754)2.75; bulla, $2.25itt4.10; calves, $ri.00!?t7.25;
Texas and Indian steers. $2.50Jj6.10; cows

nd heifers, $2.4oh3.40.
noots Receipts. 1.000 head: steady to 5o

higher: pigs and lights. $S.sn'c76.!t5: packers.
$6.socit7.flfi; butchers, $ 0!y7.25.

HHKKP AND LAM HS Receipts. 1.200
ead; market steady; native muttons. $.V2r'ii
00; lambs. S4 smib IV: culls and bucks. 2.0

slockcro, ll.EJf72.7o; Tcxone, V.nni o.

St. Joseph Lite Mock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Oct.

1(48 head: stesdv; natives. $t .Mvfit.OO; cows
nd heifers, $1.7oiri6.00; veals. $2.75'ci8.25: bulls
nd stags, xs.ib'ti&.no: stockers and feeders.

i2.ooi6.0O.
HOGS Receipts. 2.188 head: steady to

trong; light and light mixed. $7.00'ri7.07,i:
medium and heavy. $7.0O&7 12; pigs, $l.l5'i(

ou; duik, i.t,vq iVl't.
HHUKl' AND l,AM Ba No receipts: west

ern lambs, $4.2ftf&5.00; yearlings. $.4oti3.S5;
wethers, $3.25)3.65; ewes, $'J.50$3..

Slonx City e stork Market.
SIOUX CITY. la.. Oct. 11. (Sneclal Tele- -
ram 1 CATTl .K Rai-aint- OlVI h,a,l- -

teady: beeves. fG.O05i1.25: cows." bulls anri
mixed. $2.50cci-4.00- stockers and feeders. 12.75
ty4.75; yearlings and calves. t2.WftA.in).

MOOS Receipts. 1,000 head: SfalOo owcr.
selling at $6.706.90; bulk, $6. 754)0.80.

Stork In Sight.
The follomlng were the receipts of live

stock at the six principal cities yesterday:
Cattle. Hobs. Khceiv

Omaha 760 2.229
hlcago 800 5.5m) 2.000

Kansas City l.ooo 3.2110 2.V1

St Louis two 1.0HO ,2O0
Ht Joseph 9(8 2.188
Sicux City 2iK l.Uii)

Totals.. 4.8 15,117 3,450

St. Lottla tirain and I'rovialou.
8T. LOUIS. Oct. 11. WHEAT Hlirher

No. 2 red, cash, elevator, 69c; truck, 69it70o
December, 69c, May, 70c; No. 2 hard
7ui72o.

CORN Higher. No. 2 cash. 58c: trnck.
to(jwic; uecemoer, 4o"4'cT4ct,c : Blay, ;nie.

OATS Lower: No. 2 cash. 30c: track 3UV4

fi31c: December, 29c; May, 29c; No. 2
white, Si'-t-

RYE Klrm at bUMc.
FLOUR Firm: red winter patents, tt 2.",i

.oo; extra rancy ana straignt. 2.iij'g3.ai
citar. 12. 8112. Ut.

BEED Tlmotny, $2.75!3.25.
COHNMEAL Steady. $2.9i.
BRAN Firm; sacked, east track. 7hr72c.
HAY Dull, easy; timothy. $9.6um 13.00:

prairie, ao.ncjcrj ij.cwr.
IRON I'OliON TIES $1.07.
RAOaiNQ-- 6
HEMP TWINE 9c.
PROVISIONS Dry salt meals fboxedi.

quiet; extra shorts and clear ribs. $11.6.';
short clears, $12.12. Bacon (boxed), quiet ;

extra anon anu cicar Tiiif, nz.tut; anott
clear, 113. 1'ork. ower; Jobbing, old, $17
new. $17.40. Lard, higher, $10.35. .

METALS Lead, llrmer. $4.(C4. Snelter.
firm at $5 25.

POULTRY Easier: chickens. 10c: springs.
10c; turkeys, ts'i'Jc; ducks, young, 10c;
geese, oc.

hi r I r-- r irrn; creamery, lTj23tidairy, 18(&21c.
LUGS Higher: 18VnC. loss off.

RecelDts. Bhlnments
F'lour, bbls 8.O0O Kl.oo)
Wheat, bu 139.000 IiVi.iido
Corn, bu J7.U1 :wi,iki0

Oats, bu bo.Ooif 79.O0O

Liverpool Urala and Provision.
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 11. WHEAT Snot

No. 2 red western winter, dull. 6s 9Wd
No 1 northern spring, steady. 6s 7d: No.
California, steady, 6s ,rt. Futures: Quiet
Decemier, bs juu; March, bs Pi'id.

CORN Spot: Quiet: American mixed. 5s
6.1. Futures: Quiet; October, nominal
January, 4a 3d; March, 4a 7.d.

PEAS Canadian, quiet. 6a 7d.FLUl.'R St. Louis fancy winter, nulet
its .111.

HOPS At London (Pacific coast), firm
6 lOstt L 15s.
PROVISIONS Beef, strong; extra India

mess, Ilia). Pork, strong; prime mess weal
eru. Vi nd. Mams, tnui t cut. 14 to 16 lbs.
steady, 56s Bacon. Cumberland cut. 26 to
30 lbs., dull. 63s; short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs,
quiet, 6s; long clear middles, light. 28 to
34 lbs., steady. 63a; long clear mid. Ilea
heavy. 35 to 4o lbs., quiet. 62s: short rlea
backs, 16 to 20 Ins., quiet. 57s 6d; clear lie I

Ilea. It to lb ins., quiet. tHS. Hhoulclera
square, 11 to hi lbs., dull, bis bd. I.ard
prime western, in tierces, steady, t.zs 8.1

American rennen. in pans, nrm, Ms cl.
Ml f I KK Nominal.
CHEESE Strong; American finest whit

51s: American finest colored. K.
TALI AM w Firm; prima city. 29s; Austra

nan in 11.
Kansas 4 Ity Grain sa4 Provisions.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 11 WHEAT De

cember. 65'!r75c; May. 67i67c: ca)i
No. i hard, 68c; No. 3. toft bit; ; No. 2 red,
67c: No 3. 643 65c.

CORN October, 49Vo4Sc; December,
37MJ37V-- ; May, 372370: cash, No.
mixed obYp5tic; No. 2 white, boc; No.
59 ft 60c.

41ATS No. t white, 34c.
RYE No. 2. 43c.
HAY Choke timothy, $0.5041 10.00 ; choice

oralrle. $9 50.

BUTTER Creamery, 2K22c; dairy, fancy
JOc.

EOfIS Firm: fresh Missouri and Kansa
tock. lic per dog, loss off, casea re

turned. Receipt. Shipments
Wheat, bu. 4.'"l J7
Corn, bu... 30l0 4 WiO

Oats, bu 39. 000 lcJ.f--

Philadelphia Prodae Market.
I'H I LA DELPH I A . O.-t- . It -- BUTTER

Firm, good demand: extra western creamr. lUl'v': etra nesrhy piinls. i.ic.
EGOS Firm, good demand; fre-- h nearl

j Zl- -, luas citl, LeaU werleru, U'.jC, frcaii

haestern. I2fi2?c: fresh southern. 21c,
I'll KK.SK - Firm but quiet; New York foil

creams, prime small, lJiil;'c-- ; New York
full creams, filr to good, llVitl.V; New
York full creams, prime large. IlVfl?c;
New York full crrams, fair tn good, llcj
llc

NI'VV YORK. Oct. 11 The following Af
the closing prlc-e- i on mining stocks:
Adama Con IS .Little chief IS

1. a .10 ll'titarlo ICS
praai e . tat It ph lr A

Bnmawlck Con. ..... 7 Thoenlt I
t'omaii k Tunnal 8 .Potoul 4
Con Cal. A Va So 'Savaae I
Horn Silver 2S Sierra Naaada 10
Iron Silver ao ;Small 3

Leadvillt Con I Standard 2O0

Toledo Grain and Seed.
TOLEDO. Oct 11 WHEAT Fairly ac-

tive, strong; cash. 75c; December. 76c;
Mav. 7ti'kC.

CORN Dull, steady; December. 4Cj
May. 42

-- Dull, easier; December, S1V5
may. .T"ac

SEED Clover, active, strong; October,
$6ti;': January, $0 65 bid.

RYE --62c.

Milwaukee tirnln Market.
M I LW A I'K EE. Oct. 11. WHEAT

Higher; No. I northern. T3c: No. 2 north-
ern. 71i72c; December. 71Sc.

RYE Firm: No. I, Soilc.
HA R LEY Steady ; No. 5, 75c; sample, 4'Vji

64c.
CORN-Decemb- er, 42c.

Dry (moods Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. II -- DRY GOODS The

market today has been dull few buying
orders being on hand. The tone and prlcea
firm. The market Is strnnit for cotton,
worsted, woolen lines and Julc yarns, with
an advancing tendency.

I'eorta Market.
PEORIA. M. Oct. 11 CORN-Sl- ow and

cr.sv; No. 3. 58c.
tATS-Slo- w; No. 3 white. 32c, billed

through.

IV. Farnam Smith
k Go.

STOCKS, DONDS,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

WE Bt Y AND SELL
Omaha First Mortgage.

City and County Warrants,
County and State Bonds.

Stock of
l'nlon Stork Yards, South Omaha.

Omaha Street Railway.
Lincoln Land Co.

Omaha Banks.
And other storks of all kinds.

For Immediate and future dellrsry.

320 Farnam St. Tel. 1064

6Dividends
Payable Seml-Annual- ly

Are Guaranteed

The Man or Woman
wllh money tolnTWt cannot do bettor thu a to

nd At nnr (or tb propfciut of the O. t.
l'B4ri Wrhtkiim MriOAKTnj Co tb thlra
Urirentmai I orlr bona in the world.
1 here It Money In the Mali Order Baelneee
A hloch of Pr ont fnrritxl prtiTr4 tot-- aHTylTifl
ihonil of JtOparoani ronnon itoak In this nanay ak
Inn Inrtltullan it a!rr4 fnr aal. Thtt prnpoallttN It
tur itiiarvrt ytMi Writ a nee for full 4tllf.
O. L Chaat HUre Utt K . CHj, !

The Arizona Smelting
ana tteuuciian m, ar lama. Aria,

capital iTOCK n.ooe.ono.
We offar a ttrletly ground floor nropealtlos

nrat allotment of Traaaum stork of this tomptnr.

AJ 50c PER SHARE.
PAR VALlK fl.UO rER SHARK.

For th arertlon of a tmalter and redurttoa slant
Yuma, Aria., by far tha beat location unoccu-- 1

pled In all tha waat, with !.!" mllaa of rivar and
ulf coaat mining territory to furnlab orea that ran.
ot be ahlpped aaat to El Paao, Tea., or west la
an Kranrlai-o- . now tha rloaeat ameltera. on aerount
f freight rataa. An high grada and
baoluti-l- aala invaatment aloch. fra from patu- -
atlnn and a aura yarr larga dlvidand-parar- . Ins- -

pany offlrared and managed by prarucai sno tu-c-

reaaful bualneaa men of tha highest Integrity and
blllty. Illgheat hank referencea. Kor further

fac-t- addrena L. K. WILLIAMS. O Ian wood, Iowa,
Dlrevtor and Kaatarn Rrpreaentatlva.

Next allotment of siock mucn nigner.

SUCCESS
Learn what we mean by It and how w

arrive at at It.
Write for "Tha Irlft of the Market" and

our booklet. "Success," which tells what
we do and how we do U.

Our dallv forecast on stocks and craln
costs only $50 a year, or $10 a month. Wa
give a week's trial for $1.

Moat speculators have lost money In tha
Inst fortnUht. NOT SO OUR FOLLOW
ERS. THEY HAVE MADE HANUHOMK
PROFITS. You will know why when you
read the booklets. They are free.

The Market Chart Company,
43 Mailers Bldf., Chicago. III.

"SMELIER RETURNS"
A trial ten-to- n car shipped to Globe Smel

ter. Denver, Colo., gave gross value $392.30,

and net returns $238.79. We are now open-
ing tip this new mine. Our stork can now
he had at FIVE CENTS a SHARE, par
value one dollar. Monthly reporte to share
holders. Full information, samples or
FREE.
THE WILLIAMS FORK MININO At MILL- -

I NO CO.. Wm. Buchanan, Sec y.. 47 Bank;
Block, Denver, Colo.

BUY WHEAT (NO CORN
$luo.00 Invested In Oraln or
Stocks by our "siafetr

Valve" Plan should result In a profit of
;). 00 to $1,000.00 within SO days. Writs

for particulars and send ror our tree dook.
Modern Methods tar sale invest

ments."
RICHARD OLIVER .. Bankers and

Brokers, I hlrlgo Mtork Kilhlait
Bulldtnaj, klcaajo.

GKAIN - - STOCKS.
We have private wires to New TorV. Chi

cago and Kantaa City. All orders reela
careful aud prompt attention.

BOYD &l MERRILL
BOON 4 . Y. LIKti BLDIi.

Tel. 10:U). OMAHA. MKIi.

3 MONTHS FREE
mining paper (fully Illus-

trated, containing all the latest
news from famous gold csmps, In-

cluding '

Thunder Mountain
l. n. Mlalaa; Journal, 1541 Kassaa st.M.l.

BUY WHEAT AN8ocS"M
$100 n,n rains $.000 bushels, Jc. 2o

doub'es your money.
Send for booklet. "How to Invest

and Market Letter, sent free.
KVKHltLHAM aV 4(IMNlOK.

Suite 32 Commerce Bldg , Chicago.

Ono Cent will atrlag yetl
our booklet Tho Ono Way"
Ot1im MHIrular bow to makt or noiiarf
savru b ruontbl lnooa wtiAooi riaviv of

! Wrldj avi onc fo
AMIMUA KAMritVM0TCif,

1 I '4 Wall ire(v, rk.


